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Be Encouraged
…REJOICE!

Someone just asked me a moment ago, “How are you today?” My response: “GREAT! I’ve had two restful nights
of sleep, a wonderful Sunday, a terrific cup of coffee this morning, the sun is shining, and MY GOD NEVER
CHANGES!” “Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever” (Hebrews 13:8). On top of that, the
Holy Spirit arranged a-number-of “divine appointments” last week where my path intersected with other
individuals in whom He is doing great things. And as if that weren’t enough, my times in reflection, study, and
meditation upon Him and His Word have energized my soul even more. I can’t even imagine what all He will do
this week…
“REJOICE in the Lord always, and I say it again—REJOICE” (Philippians 4:4)! We were reminded again on Sunday
through a response Julie Powers shared through her study in “THE MAP,” that there are these places (white
spaces) in our lives upon which God wants to write great things. I pray this day, that you are praying along with
me this prayer: “HOLY SPIRIT what are You doing today, and how can I be a part?” Do that—follow that, and
there is no doubt that you’ll spend a day and week of REJOICING!
BLESSINGS, Pastor Kevin

PSALM 143:8

Be Connected

Make me hear of your love in the morning because I rely on you.
Make me know the way I should walk because I entrust myself to you.
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